Cobalt 100 µg/L Spikes 
Ruggedness
The results at the increased and decreased levels for each parameter were compared individually to the results obtained at the optimized parameters (20x dilution, 33 second rinse, 0.4% TMAH in the diluent, 5.0 mL/min He gas, and 1% ethanol in the diluent) for this method.
The least squares means, 95% confidence intervals, and corresponding p-values are given.
When varying ethanol % and TMAH % in diluent, KED gas flow, and autosampler rinse time, QC concentration means fall within our QC acceptance range. The concentrations obtained when the dilution factor used during sample preparation was varied indicated that inaccurate values were obtained when a dilution factor other than 20X was used. A p-value < 0.05 indicated a statistically significant difference. High QC -2B
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Range
To quantify samples with concentrations falling above standard calibration curve (>15µg/L) we implemented the use of an extended calibration curve. Dilution of the samples is not used since % recoveries are outside the allowable range of 90-110%. To quantify samples with concentrations above those of the extended calibration curve (> 100 µg/L) we diluted samples with base blood. The maximum dilution factor is 50X with base blood for samples ≤ 5000 µg/L. Dilution factors above 50X provide % recoveries outside of the acceptance range (90-110%). 
